Mocks Service
Seven-step student guide to onscreen mocks

1. Check your browser and operating system meets theMocks Service Technology Requirements

2. Get to know how to complete an onscreen mock exam on Modulus by watching our videos:
   - Pearson onscreen Assessment Platform: User Guide
   - Taking a test onscreen

3. Login with your student ID and password provided by your school or college mocks administrator
   If you forget your password, please contact your mocks administrator who will be able to reconfirm your password.
   You can login at: assessment.mod.pearson.com

4. Important! Take a short test to practice
   Before your Pearson Edexcel mock exam you should take the practice test which you’ll see when you login. You'll also be able to see your mock exam, but you won't be able to access it until it is activated by your school or college administrator on the date scheduled for your mocks.
   Use your student login for your practice test AND your onscreen mock exam.
   You can use the zoom functionality and you have the option to change font size and background colour.

5. On the day of your onscreen mock exam
   - Your mock exam will be started by your school or college invigilator. If you login and the mock hasn’t started yet, you’ll see the option to Enter Waiting Room.
   - When the mock exam is started by your school or college administrator, click the option to Start Assessment and begin immediately.
   - You’ll see a timer onscreen so you know how long you have to complete your mock exam.
   - Your mock exam will automatically end at the end of the exam time. If you finish before the end of the session, you can click Submit.
   If you click Submit you won't be able to access your mock exam again.

6. After your mocks
   We’ll be in touch with your school or college administrator to let them know when your results are available on ResultsPlus.

Good luck with your mocks!